
THEORYIN HASSIN G

CASE HELD TO ERR

Justice McBride Rules That
, "Irresistible Impulse" Wot

Recognized by Law.

DEFENSE'S ARGUMENT HIT

Opinion Declare SIajr Who Xlaa

Knowledge of Right and Wrong
I Capable of GoTrrnlng Corv-dn- ct

by Tbla AbtMty.

SALEM. Or, Oct. (SpacUL)
Ctaa theory of law which haa puzzled
many courts and haa tn set down

y manr aa untenable, and by others
ftaa kaaa partially approved, will hare
Bo fatare berlnsT In Oregon If the i

auiet rale of precedence, la adhered to. '

beeaaea of the reeeot opinion by J u (tire
JfcBrlda of the Orecon Supreme Court
la tba Haaslas murder caae. This Is
the theory of "Irresistible Impulse."
H assise waa convicted of murder In
the first derrea for killing bta wife. '

' Coder tha doctrine aa espounded by
attorney a for tha defease, a alayer
snlfht know rlitht from wrong, but
would ba Insane from an Irresistible
Impulse to commit a crime, which im-
pulse, with bla capacity for right and
wtobx. would at the aame time be
ao etronc aa to make It a physical Im-
possibility for him to commit the act
In question.

Ceatetlea la Overthrew.
Justice) McBride entirely overthrow

this theory and bolda that tha I

recoffnlsea no trrealsUble lmpulse
kill such as that set up In the Insanlt
plea of tha defease, and evidently, from
els Interpretation of tba Orearon atat

tea. such opinion will hold for all tlmo
onleaa expressly changed by a legtsla
uve enactment.

Ha arose so far aa to aet out that
Irian's moral responsibility between tha
Creator and blmaelf. aa aet against bla
legal responsibility. If applied in
court of Justloe, would result In in tec
anlnabla Judicial Investigation.
. In bla opinion In part Justice Me--
Bride has the following to aay of th
theory of irresistible Impulse, after
aettlnr out Instructions asked by attor

nya for tha defense In the lower oourt.
tnese instructions applying the theory
ef --irresistible Impulse" to the case a
bar:
. "Tba instructions requested were
properly refused." writes Justice ile
Bride. "They present the Irresistible
Impulse' doctrine at Its very worst andatlrely Ignore the difference between
kn Impulse to kill, arising from mental
disease or from sudden and sufficient
provocation' and ona which springs
from anger or a wicked and furious
eslre for revwngei Whatever may be
tha rule In other Jurisdictions, we are
ef tha opinion that tha teat of Inaan
ity la this Jurisdiction Is the capacity
to distinguish between right and wrong
traction HOI. U X L. Is aa follows: 'A
tnorbtd propensity to commit prohibited
arts, existing In the mind of a person
who la not shown to have been lnca
pable of knowing the wrongfulness of
each eats, forma no defense to a prose
cution therefor.

"The Intent of thta statute Is to es-
tablish a conclusive presumption thate parson having sufficient mentality to
know that aa act is wrongful and on
lawful la capable of governing hla con
duct by that knowledge and of resist
ing any Impulse to violate the law.

aiaarle Ceae Cited.
"The only case In which our law

reeegnlsea any Irresistible Impulse to
kill Is In section 1IT. 1 O. Lv. which
provides: 'If any person shall, without
malice express or Implied. mJid with
eut deliberation, upon a sudden heat of
passion, caused by a provocation appar-
ently sufficient to make the passion Ir-
resistible, voluntarily kill another,
such person shall be deemed guilty of
manslaughter. This phase of tha rase
wss fully presented to the Jury In the
general charge and In so presenting It
the court waa quite aa favorable to the
defendant aa tba evidence waranted,
since In this case there waa no sudden
beat of passion and no provocation."

After briefly reciting the facts of the
case at bar the opinion continues: "In
dependent of the statute the weight of
authority Is against the doctrine that
a defense of an Irresistible Impulse to
kill can be upheld In anv case wberej
there exists sufficient mentality to
know the wrongfulness and wilfulness
ef the act. . . . Tha power to dis
criminate between right and wrong aa

test of criminal responsibility has
been adopted by a large majority of the
eourta of the United State. Including
Oregon." Here citing a large number
ef cases from various courts of the
land, the opinion continues: "The fore-
going list does not by any means ex-
haust the authorities holding to the
theory that a knowledge of rlfht and
wrong aa to the particular act charged
la the proper teat of legal responsibil-
ity. On the other hand, a few courts
have admitted, with some reservation,
tha theory that an uncontrollable Im
pulse, superinduced by mental disease.
even though accompanied by capacity
to distinguish between right and wrong,
la a defense to crime. Dr. Maudsley,
the eloquent champion ef the theory,
remarks: There Is a destiny made for
a man by his ancestors and no ona can
elude, were be able to attempt It. tha
tyranny of bla organisation.'

Moral Pkaae Oaly Ceaaldered.
--It Is submitted that these writers

and Judges. In adopting their opinions,
have dealt .with man's moral responsi-
bility as between his Creator and him-
self, rather than bla legal responsibility
aa a member of organised society. It
ought to ba plain that If every case
tried should Involve an Investigation of
the defendant's ancestry and environ-
ment with a view to what extent these
Influenced the free and untrammeled
action of hla will, and how far. In view
ef these, he waa morally responsible
for hla acta, tha Investigation would ba
Interminable.

"W hile one of the Incidental objects
ef the law la to reform offenders, where
they are reformable. Its principal object
la to protect society, and the only prac-
ticable working theory upon which It
ran proceed la to assume that srery.
man. who knowa right from wrong, can
observe tha right and avoid the wrong."

OREGON SYSTEM- - CASE SET

January Dale for Pacific Tcle-pho- ne

Company' a Arguments.

I OREOOrOAK 1TEW8 BUREAU. Wash-
ington, Oct. 11. The United Statea Su-
premo Court advanced and aet for ar-
gument January tha case ef tha Fe-
rine Plates Tetephone Telegraph
Company vs. the State of Oregon, and
the caae ef frank XJarnaa va, tha City

of Portland, which Involve tha consti-
tutionality of legislation enacted In
Oregon under the Initiative and refer-
endum act. Both caaea will ba argued
together early next year.

Tha court also granted a motion to
advance the caae of the Southern Pa- -
clflo va. the Oregon State Railway Com
mission, which la now aet for argu
ment January IX along with other
oases which Involve the question of
tha extent to which states may go con
etitutlonally In regulating railroad
rates within their limits. These cases
ail attack tha rulings of tha State Rail-
road Commissions which lowered rul
ing lntertsate rataa where such Inter-
state ratea form baala for determining
Interstate ratea covering In part aama
Identical hauls.

GRAXT LEAVES FOR CA PITAX
f

Broadway Bridge On so Haa Been Set

Abend by 6nprem Court,
City Attorney Orant will leave to

morrow morning for Washington. D. C
to argue the city's side of the famous
Klernan-Dunlwa- y Broadway bridge ob-

struction suit In tha United States
Supreme Court. Tha case la to ba beard
the week of October la.

The constitutionality of tha amenu- -
ment to the Oregon Constitution.
taking away from the Legislature the

!rOHXT?fO OltElmniAii. TtrrSDAT, OCTOHEK

BANK TONE HEALTHY

Examiner Wash-

ington Institutions.

COMMERCIAL VISITED
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Trade
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I
State Bank

ROGUE RIVER PIONEERS CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING
AT

i 7: VY k t -

.... --1
' v v

MR. AXD MRS. IV. M. MATHES.
ASHLAND, Or, Oct. (Special.) Mr. and Mrs. William if. Mathes. pi-

oneer reeldents of River Valley, celebrated golden wedding
anniversary at their home In Ashland thla evening. Fifty invitations were

to relatives and friends. Mr. Mathes wore the broad-
cloth suit In waa married years ago and Mrs. Mathes ap-
peared her wedding made In the fashions half a century ago.

Mr. Mathea first settled the Rogue River Valley 1851 and engaged
farming and In 1S5I he recrossed the plains to tha East for a
temporary stay. Pacific Wis.. Oct. 23. 1861, he waa married to
Chrlstena Riddle. cama Oregon 1863 via Panama and took up
thetr home tha Mathes' donation claim near Phoenix, where they resided
continuously until yeara ago, when they retired a home In Ashland.
Mr. Mathea la hale and hearty the age of SI and able to hold hla own
with most men of BO when it comes to any kind of muscular exercise or trial
of physical endurance. Ills wife la It yeara hla Junior. They have four
children living: O. Mathea, Mra. Will Van W. Mathes and Miss

Mathea, ail reaidanta of Ashland.

right to amend city charters, and
to cities tha right under the

Initiative and referendum to legislate
locally. Independent of the Legisla-
ture. Is Involved.

Aa questlona the bridge caae
are ao closely allied with the ques-
tions in the Paclflo Ptatea Telephone
A Telegraph case, which Involves the
constitutionality Initiative and
referendum. City Attorney Orant

have the Broadway bridge case set
ahead so It could be heard at the same
time aa the telephone suit. Both cases
will therefore come up for hearing
next week.

FEDERAL LIGHT POWER COM

PAXr WILL BUILD.

Line JTrom Aberdeen to Raymond
and Office Building Amrrd

bjr New York Concern.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. Oct. I. fPpe--
claL) That the Federal Light A
Company, owners of tha Grays Harbor
Railway at Light Company, also Iden
tified with a large number of Western- -

companies, will build an lnterurban
line from Oraya Harbor to Raymond, on
Wlllapa. Harbor, and will also construct
a line from the harbor to Sound.
was made known C JC Durbln, gen
eral superintendent of the New York
company, today.

Mr. Durbln also said that in addition
to tha present construction work now
under way, the company plana an ex
tension to the Slxth-atre- et line. The
Wlllapa Harbor interurban line will
call for a free bridge across the Che'
halls River and will ba the first of the
larger undertakings which th
company will engage It la prtosed,
said Mr. Durbln, to erect a central of
fice building Heron street. thla
city. Tha line between Grays Harbor
and Wlllapa Harbor Is a necessity, ha
declared, and the company Intends to
begin on the work aa soon as possible
probably next Spring.

Nlth the rapid growth of the coun
try, stockholders are assured that tha
Lne will aoon return a Tba
proposed line between Harbor
and Puget Sound will be taken up aa
aoon aa possible also, but the project
will not be undertaken until after the
Raymond line la completed.

AUTO RUNS DOWN BUGGY

Two Are Injured Machine
gard a Road Signs.

OREGON CITT. Or, Oct. IJ. (Spe
cial.) Despite the presence of large
algna on Seventh street, clearly Indi
cating to automobile drlvera the direc
tion they take. Harry Brandt
and Albert Mauts, In a rtfr. were run
down Sunday evening by a ma-
chine filled with paasengers bound for
Molalla. Tha machine waa the
wrong aide of tha road.

The buggy waa demolished, both
men thrown Into the road, and
are Injured. Tha horse was badly
bruised. Although they stopped briefly

Inquire bow aerlously those In tha
buggy were Injured, those driving the
machine did not atop to assist
but drove on.

Lock Inspection Postponed.
8ALEM. Or, Oct JJ. (Special.)

auae of the continued absence of State
Treasurer Kay. who haa been partici-
pating In a deer bunt, the State Board
will give up Ita Intended trip to Oregon

tomorrow to Investigate tha ques-
tion of tha right of way for tha free
public locks. The trip will be made,
however, postponed to a date
not yet aet.

THE 24. 1911.

State Tells of
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Mnoting of Depositors t'oiuddrr
Proposed In Seattle Prop-

erty Will Be Held In Van-

couver Wednesday.

VANCOUVER. JS.
cial.) "The banks In the State of
'Washington are now In better condi
tion than have ever known them,"
said J. L-- Mohundro, Ex- -
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amlner, who waa recently reappointed
to that position by Oovernor Hay. Mr.
Mohundro was In Vancouver for a few
hours today and visited the Commer
clal Bank of Vancouver.

When he took charge of the bank'
affairs, Deoember 19, 1910. Mr. Mo
hundro said ha believed ' that with
proper handllnr the bank would pay
dollar for dollar and the deposltora
lose nothing from the failure. Re
minded of thla today, he said:

"At that time I spoke from what In
formation I had. Of course. It Is
well-know- n fact that the securities
held by the bank would bring less
now than a year or two ago.

Depositors to Meet.
"The ease of Moore as Hardin, bank-

rupts, took away a good deal. Soma
of the money paid Into the bank for
their assets had to be turned back
again for tha benefit of the creditors.
when the firm became bankrupt. Tbl
waa between 111.000 and $20,000."

The depositors have been notified of
a meeting to be held In Bonn's Hall.
Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock, to
discuss the matter of trading tha
bank's equity In the Seattle warehouse.
held at 180.000. and on whloh there la
now a mortgage of $45,000. for a 131- -
acre farm, near Bremerton, and 21
miles from Seattle.

Flees e Be Retained.
It la expected that Lloyd Du Bots.

receiver of tha Swank ft Co. atock. will
declare a 20 per cent dividend within
a few days. Mr. Klea believes thai
thla firm will pay about 50 cents on
the dollar to tha bank, for Its $40,000
obligation.

At the meeting of tha depositors
Wednesday, the question of raising
fund of $260 to retain the services of
Martin L. Pipes, of Portland, ta a
slst Fred W. Tempes. County Attorney,
In tha prosecution of Hugh C. Phillips.
former president; ana uiioert w,
Daniels, formerly caahier of the defunot
bank, will be submitted.

L. T. Olllett. president, and Mr.
Camolan. cashier, of the Ooldendale
Bank, were here today on mattera per-
taining to the operations of Frank
Aldrlch. who owes the bank about
180.000. Tha Ooldendale bank holds
$40,000 worth of stock In the Columbl
Valley Realty Company.

MARSHFIELO MINE SOLD

Mllllcomi Development
Will Sell Coal.

Company

MARSHJTTELD, Or, Oct. 23. Spe
cial.) The Mllllcoma mine, on the east
sldo of the bay opposite Marshfleld,
which for tha oast two yeara haa been
developed by J. A. Ward, baa been sold
to the Mllllcoma Development Com
pany, a new corporation organized by
local men. The development worg or
the mine la practically finished, and It
la the Intention of the company to put
coal on tha Coaat market.

The concern has 410 acres of land- -
under which It IS estimated that there
are lo.ouo.ooo tana or coat wnicn is
claimed to be of aa fine quality as any
procured In this country. Tha build
ings and tramways have all been built
and a ahaft 2T6 feet deep baa been
sunk thus far. It la possible to load
the coal from bunkera along a deep
channel ao that ooean going vessels
can take on a cargo at tha mine bunk-er- a

It is also tha Intention of the
company to lay out a part of the land
Into resldenca tracts which will over
look the bay. J. A. Ward Is president
and general manager of tha new com-
pany. H. O. Kern la nt and

O. Mullen Is secretary. These, to
gether with C L Relgard and P. L.
Swearlngen. make up the board of
directors.

VARSITY CASE ON TODAY

Hearing of Referendum Controversy
to Be Renewed at Salem.

Oregon referendum caaea will begin be-
fore Judge Galloway In Circuit Court
tomorrow. The cases were originally
brought In the squlty court here to
enjoin Secretary of State Olcott from
placing referendum petitions on the
ballot, these petitions being dlreoted
against appropriation bills passed at
the last session of the State Legisla-
ture.

After considerable testimony waa
taken here the scene of operationa waa
transferred to Portland, where for
many days testimony waa taken, the
attorneya stipulating for the change
owing to tha great expense of bring-
ing suoh a large number of wltnessea
to Saiem.

Attorney-Gener- al Crawford plana to
leave Wedneaday for Washington, D.
C where he will argue the Paolflo
Telephone Telegraph Company case
before the Supreme Court of the United
8tatea. C. E. S. Wood. W. S. ITRen.
H. J. Parklson and Attorney Tankwioh
are among other counsel for the atat
who will take up tha work during tha
absence of tha Attorney-Genera- l, while
W. T. Slater. of the Supreme
Court, and Judge M. L. Pipes, of Port
land, will continue the case for tha
plaintiff. H. 8. Friendly, of Eugene.

It la doubtful If final decision
tba matter will ba made before tha
middle or the latter part November,

ROW SPLITS COUNCIL

DEPOSED CHKHALIS MEMBER

REFUSES TO BE DEPOSED.

Meeting Breaks Up Because Other
Coandlmen Refuse to Act

With Dieckman Present.

In

of

CHEHALIS. Wash., Oct. IS. (Spe
clai.) Charles Dieckman, the deposed
Councilman, took hla seat In the Coun
ell as usual tonight upon the advice
of hla attorney, which In the end
caused the meeting to be broken up,
as Councilman West and Calllson re
fused to do business with Dieckman
sitting with them.

The trouble arose over the seat of
Dieckman being declared vacant at the
last meeting on a vote of three to
two. the City Attorney ruling the de
clslon of tha Mayor declaring the
motion carried to be Illegal on the
ground that It takes a majority of the
whole Council and not of the quorum
present 'to declare a seat vacant. On a
motion by Councilman West, seoonded
by Calllson, to adjourn, the vote stood
three to three. Thla was before any
business had been transacted.' Council
men West, Calllson and Fechtner then
left tha Council chamber, breaking up
the quorum.

The early Dart of the Summer Coun
cilman Dieckman asked for a leave of
absenoe aa he waa going to Alaska
to look after hla property there. Hla
reauest was refused at the time. Dleck
man asserted that the others wanted
to errant a water franchise to the Wash
Ington-Orego- n Corporation, against
which he Intended to vote.

BALLINGER'S NIECE FREE

Husband Liked Her Financial Tact
8aya Divorced Woman.

SPOKANE, Wash, Oct 23. (Special.)
Wealth, social position and her

to make money, were the three at
tributes which attracted Bertram a.
Johnson to Ida F. Johnson, niece of R.
A. Balllnger, of the In
terlor. Mrs. Johnson testified today in
her divorce hearing before Judge J.
Stanley Webster. She received her de
cree and a court order authorizing a
property aettlement

"He told me that he had never loved
me and that I could get out Immedl
ately." aald Mra Johnson speaking of
her husband, who la proprietor of the
Johnaon Drug Company. "For eight
yeara we have not lived happily to
aether, but after that conversation I
consulted a physician to see If my bus- -
band was Insane.

Tha only property mentioned Is the
houae and furniture possessed by the
family, which goes to Mrs. Johnson, and
160 shares of the Johnson Drug Com
pany atock. valued at $16,000, of which
she receives 70 aharea. with tha pro
viso that ahe la to give her' husband

n option on It Mrs. Johnson is given
custody of their one child, a boy of 10
years.

Tha ault waa not contested though
Attorney W. C Jonea appeared to ratify
tha property agreement on the part of
Johnson.

F. T. Post represented Mrs. Johnson.
Before the marriage Mrs. Johnson

waa Ida Bellinger. Her father Is Judge
Bellinger's brother and her brother.
John Balllnger. Is a law partner of the

of the Interior.

WOOD EXHIBIT IS MADE

John Day Headquarters of National
Forest Gathers Collection.

JOHN" DAT, Or, Oct 23. (Special.)
The headquarters of the Malheur Na-
tional Forest at this place ia preserv
ing the exhibit made at the Grant Coun
ty hair and will make it permanent
Already an excellent collection of trees.
woods and planta of the Malheur for-
est haa been made and It will be added
to constantly until the showing of
Eastern Oregon woods Is full and com-
plete. When fully gathered and classi-
fied the exhibit will be of considerable
value to scientists, stockmen and lum
bermen.

This part of Eastern Oregon Is one
of the finest regions In tha world for
the study of geology, aa the formations
are more varied and perfect than in
any region yet discovered. It le prob
able that a complete showing of tha
various geologic formations will be
added to the Forest Service exhibit at

later date.
The local forest office haa erected

tall flagpole in front of the office and
Old Glory now floats far above the
tallest telephone poles.

LAW WANTED FOR PRIMARY

Spokane "Pro(fresalves' Ask
Presidential Preference.

for

SPOKANE, Oct 33. The Spokane
Progressive Republican Organization
today Indorsed the movement for a spe
cial session of the Washington Legis
lature to enact a law giving a vote on
Presidential preferences.

Senator Miles Polndexter Is expected
to support the movement and Is to
speak at a public meeting Monday at
which delegates will be named to a
convention proposed for Tacoma, which
will demand that Oovernor Hay will
call the apeolai session.

Petitions for the special session are
n circulation hers.

Christmas Lake Incorrect
L A K EVTE W, Or, Oct 33. (Special.)
Captain O. C Applegate, of Klamath

Falls, who was for seven years super-
intendent of tha Klamath Indian reser-
vation, and Is authority on many lnct- -

SALKM. Oct 13. (Special.) Further I dents of development and. history In
Investigation, Into the University ofJuii part o Cantral Oregon, hopea tbat

The habit of being
well dressed is one of
the most valuable busi-
ness assets.

Fresh Gloves and one
of our special Vests
give the correct finish.

Gloves from $1.00 to
$2.50.

Vests for business or
dress, $2.00 to $5.00.

Raincoats, Suits and
Overcoats, $10 to $35.

Today See the win-
dow display of "Lion"
special $20 Suits, Over-
coats and Raincoats.
They are wonders at
this price none beter.

TTAWCLOTHING
ULXJllGusKuhnPro).
166-1- 70 THIRD 5T."

settlers In the Christmas Lake Valley,
who desire a change of name, will be
successful. He says the names Christ
man Lake and Christmas Lake Valley
are Incorrect historically. People have
thought the name Christmas was given
the lake by the "Pathfinder" General
John C Fremont The Captain says
Fremont's Journal and hla map as well
ahow that Warner Lake, where Fre
mont spent Christmas day, 1843, Is the
body of water he wished to call Christ
mas Lake, and that his route did not

O'NEILL MAY GIVE BAIL

Vancouver Jnrlst Decides In Favor
of

VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct. 23. Bernard
F. O'Nell, the fugitive Wallace, Idaho,
banker, against whom extradition pro
ceedings have been commenced, will
be permitted to furnish ball, the
amount of which baa not been set

Judge Mclnnes today decided that
ball might be furnished.

Women to Serve on Boards.
CENTRA LI A, Wash, Oct 23. (Spe

cial-- ) At a special meeting of the City
Council of Kelso yesterday afternoon
the election boards for the primary
election of November T were appointed.
Nine women were chosen to serve on
the boards. They are Mrs. Hattie Cut
Mra. Agnea Cooper. Mra. H. E. McKln- -
ney, Mrs. K. w. vveicn. Mrs. . ti.

Mra. G. T. Hogg. Mrs. Laura
Olson. Miss Laura Peters and Mrs.
Minnie Ppooner.

Sudden Death
Often Caused by Acute Indigestion,

Sufferers Should Carry Mi-o-n- a.

If after eating you feel bloated, have
much heaviness and yeur stomach
eeems chuck full of misery it's because
your food Is not digesting but Is fer-
menting In the stomach causing poi
sonous gases to form.

Many times these gases bloat the
stomach so much that It presses on
the heart and causes death. People
who Buffer from acute Indigestion
should keep a box of A stomach
tablets constantly on hand. Take two
after a hearty meal and distress will
never appear. A Is guaranteed
to end indigestion and all diseases
caused by upset stomach, or money
back. 50 centa at druggists every
where.

A stomach tablets are best for
sourness, belching of food, heartburn.
bloating and heaviness. They relieve
In five minutes. But best of all they
entirely banish Indigestion if taken
regularly for a few days. Test sample
free from Booth's Mlona, Buffalo, N. Y.

DONT LOSE

YOUR HA

CUTICURA
m SHAMPOOS
And occasional light dress-
ings of Cuticura Ointment
will prevent it when all else
fails. Let us send you a
liberal sample of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, free, if
you have doubt's about it.

Addraa "Cstleurs." Dept. ffD, Botes. CoUcora

eWa

WIERFSTIMfj
Sale-Specially-Pr-

iced

Hallowe'en Cards, Stationery, Fountain
Pens, Bath Brushes, Alcohol Stoves, Etc

A Day of Real Bargains
Sundry Bargains

75o Bath Brushes. .... .33c
75c Friction Bath Belts 28c
25c Bath Mitts, pair 0
75c Nickel Bathroom Ware,
for only 28c
25c Whisk Brooms 17c
25c Fiber Scrub Brushes 8c
25c Sink and Pot Brushes Xc
50c doz. pkgs. Toilet Paper,
dozen ; . 19c
25c Men's Suspensory Band-ape- s

He
25c Alcohol Stoves 8c
50c Weather Thermometer at
only .' 34c
50c Scissors . . . 27c
25o Scissors 17c
10c School Pocket Knives,
with chain
$1.50 Casserole Bean Pots $1.29
$7.50 Chafing Dish, copper or
nickel $4.98
$8.85 Alcohol Cooking Outfit for
travelers $4.48
25c can Cherry Varnish Stain 8
75c Corkscrews 28
$5 Zinn Safety Razons 88
$1 Flashlights 48

mi

Tamp.
saved

duty Im-

ported. finer
than

This
experts

with,
And

Stationery Bargains
Special Postal

Albums.
size, holds cards. 9

25c holds 150 cards 14c
35c hold 2(H) cards 23
50c size, holds 300 cards 33c

size. Fancy Book, holds
300 5Jc
$1.25 size, Fancy Book, hrMs
400 cards SSC
Loose Leaf Albums,

OFF
35c box Paper and Envs. 23c
25c box Paper and 14c

box Taper and Envelopes.
imported 32c
Halloween Post Cards
Local Views, 10c
$1.50 "Woodlark" Fountain
Pen 89C
Headquarters for Waterman s
"Ideal" and Conklm Self
Filling Fountain Pens,
Ink Pencils. We repair pens.
Let Fountain Pen Doctor

your sick pen write
well.. Your pen cleaned and
refilled free.

Chamois Vests, worth $4.00, special (J9

Electric Belts for the relief Rheumatism, Liver,
Kidney, Stomach and all nervous diseases. Two-da- y

special, Wednesday-Thursda- y. Regular $20.00 Belt
for only ....$7.98

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
Out-of-tow- n folk, mail us orders. Our Cut pay

More Than Cost of Carriage.

mm jfiMoiji" ""' in ii rmw"1 in"""'"

Warning!
Some gas mantles axe being sold

which are genuine Oielsla&.

The direct loss to our business
through such sales is small but the
loss of confidence on the part of the
disappointed buyer is not a 6mall
matter either to him or

You cannot get ?liq& quality or
23wjflf satisfaction ?fZilqc&
service except from the genuine
iitzc. And the genuine is sold

only in boxes bearing this " Shield of
quality."

L&fzyfak SoU b alt gm companies end tnott dealcrn.

"Making " Moitfk

You Needn't Share.
Cuba's Great Loss

Van Dyck Qufay Unaffected .

By Big Tobacco Crop Failure
Soon you'll begin to notice the se;ii'Cit'of ;ood

Havina tobacco. Tins is because. Cuba's crojxs failed,

last year and, consequently, there must a b.ort-ag-e,

in cigars of quality.
Not so however, with Van Dyck "Qualitr ciifars. n.'AnA

here's whyt

Besides having a vast store of the. choicest Havana
fcacco in our Cuban warehouse, our crprrts gotjintt clutke qf
the Island's icant crop..

VAN DYCK
Quality " Cigars

Tn FU.. we make these
cigars tor you may be
the that attaches to the "

Havana tobaero
goe into Van Dyck.-?QoaIit-

y "
Cigars is no grown.

tobacco we put into the deft
bands 'of our Cuban men

whom cigar-maki-ng is fine
art. mark this well:

Sale Card

15c 100
size,
size,

75c
cards

all sizoa.

Envs.
75c

and
le ea., 37..

als

our
make

to

of

your Rates

not

us.

or

niWiH5f

lie

tor

that

"But

now y4

Alt our rare workmanship 1) ous)
careful leaf selection, all our costly
inspections all are added cigar
,v)ue. Yet not one penny have we
' tdded to tho Van Dyck price.

it. you dou't "know Van Dyck
"Quality Cigars, better get ac-

quainted now. If you waijt untit
you flbvs to. you'll regret each hour
of lost enjoymeot meantim

In 27 Different Shapes One for Every Taste to 25c. each

AT YOUR DEALER'S


